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Abstract

Free-volume hole-radii of the active skin layer of one seawater and two low pressure reverse osmosis (RO)
membranes - namely SWC5, ESPAB, and ESPA2 respectively - were evaluated using positron annihilation
lifetime spectroscopy (PALS) with a slow positron beam. The results were related to the rejection of boric acid
and eight N-nitrosamines to provide insights to the transport of these small solutes through RO membranes.
At pH 8 (which is the experimental pH in this study), these solutes are uncharged. PALS analysis showed that
the SWC5 has the smallest mean free-volume hole-radius (0.259 nm) among the three RO membranes
investigated here. Correspondingly, the SWC5 membrane exhibited the highest rejection of boric acid and all
N-nitrosamines. Results reported here also showed that the rejection of these chemicals increased in the order
of increasing molecular volume. In addition, the difference in their rejection amongst the three RO
membranes investigated here was most apparent for those (i.e., boric acid and N-nitrosodimethylamine
(NDMA)) with a small molecular volume. The EPSA2 and ESPAB were determined to have mean freevolume hole-radius of 0.289 nm. However, the ESPAB membrane had lower water permeability and showed
considerably higher rejection of boric acid and NDMA than the ESPA2 membrane. These results suggest that
in addition to the mean free-volume hole-radius, other membrane parameters and properties such as the freevolume hole-radius distribution and thickness of the active skin layer can also play a role in governing the
rejection of small and uncharged solutes by RO membranes.
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Abstract

441

Free-volume hole-radii of the active skin layer of one seawater and two low pressure reverse

442

osmosis (RO) membranes – namely SWC5, ESPAB, and ESPA2 respectively – were

443

evaluated using positron annihilation lifetime spectroscopy (PALS) with a slow positron

444

beam. The results were related to the rejection of boric acid and eight N-nitrosamines to

445

provide insights to the transport of these small solutes through RO membranes. At pH 8

446

(which is the experimental pH in this study), these solutes are uncharged. PALS analysis

447

showed that the SWC5 has the smallest mean free-volume hole-radius (0.259 nm) among the

448

three RO membranes investigated here. Correspondingly, the SWC5 membrane exhibited the

449

highest rejection of boric acid and all N-nitrosamines. Results reported here also showed that

450

the rejection of these chemicals increased in the order of increasing molecular volume. In

451

addition, the difference in their rejection amongst the three RO membranes investigated here

452

was most apparent for those (i.e., boric acid and N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA)) with a

453

small molecular volume. The EPSA2 and ESPAB were determined to have mean free-volume

454

hole-radius of 0.289 nm. However, the ESPAB membrane had lower water permeability and

455

showed considerably higher rejection of boric acid and NDMA than the ESPA2 membrane.

456

These results suggest that in addition to the mean free-volume hole-radius, other membrane

457

parameters and properties such as the free-volume hole-radius distribution and thickness of

458

the active skin layer can also play a role in governing the rejection of small and uncharged

459

solutes by RO membranes.

460

Keywords: N-nitrosamines, NDMA, boron, reverse osmosis, and positron annihilation

461

lifetime spectroscopy (PALS).
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462

1. Introduction

463

Water reuse is an economically attractive strategy in many water-stressed regions and

464

countries to augment the supply of clean water. Because municipal wastewater contains a

465

large number of contaminants, the quality of reclaimed water is strictly regulated, particularly

466

when it is intended for potable water reuse. In many cases, water reclamation plants employ

467

low pressure reverse osmosis (LPRO) membranes for removing pathogenic agents, salt, and

468

trace organic chemicals [1-2]. However, a recent comprehensive review by Fujioka et al. [3]

469

revealed significant variation in the rejection of N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) by LPRO

470

membranes in both pilot- and full-scale operations. NDMA is an N-nitrosamine which is

471

known to be formed as a disinfection by-product during wastewater treatment. Other N-

472

nitrosamines that have been reported to occur in treated wastewater include N-

473

nitrosomethylethylamine (NMEA), N-nitrosopyrrolidine (NPYR), N-nitrosodiethylamine

474

(NDEA),

475

nitrosodipropylamine

476

Nitrosodiphenylamine (NDPhA) [4-5]. NDMA and most of the N-nitrosamines listed above

477

are classified as probable human carcinogens by US EPA [6]. Although their concentrations

478

in water intended for potable consumption have been increasingly regulated around the world

479

[3], information about the fate and transport of these chemicals during reverse osmosis (RO)

480

filtration processes remains scarce. Similar to N-nitrosamines, boron is another chemical of

481

concern in water reuse, in particular for certain agricultural irrigation practices, and is

482

ubiquitous in wastewater with a typical concentration range of 0.3 to 5 mg/L [7]. The

483

rejection of boron by LPRO membranes reported in literature is also highly variable, ranging

484

from 20–80% [8-10].

485

In the pH range of natural waters (i.e., pH 6 – 8), N-nitrosamines including NDMA and boron

486

(pKa 9.23 [7]) exist as uncharged solutes. The rejection of these uncharged solutes is

487

governed by the relationship between their molecular dimensions and the membrane pore size

488

[11]. Several previous laboratory-scale studies have examined the passage of NDMA through

489

RO membranes and showed that rejection can vary quite significantly due to the very small

490

molecular size and uncharged characteristic of the NDMA molecule [4, 12-13]. RO

491

membranes are also highly permeable to boric acid at or below pH 8 [7, 10].

N-nitrosopiperidine
(NDPA),

(NPIP),

N-nitrosomorpholine

N-nitrosodi-n-butylamine
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(NMOR),

(NDBA)

and

NN-

492

The rejection of solutes through the active skin layer of RO thin-film composite membranes is

493

usually described using indirect molecular transport measures such as salt rejections [11].

494

This simplification is due to the unavailability of any techniques for directly analysing the

495

free-volume distribution of these membranes in the past. Recently, positron annihilation

496

lifetime spectroscopy (PALS) has been successfully applied to quantify free-volume hole-

497

radii within the active skin layers of NF/RO membranes [14-20]. In a pioneering study, Kim

498

et al. [18] applied the PALS technique to several surface-modified RO membranes and

499

reported that permeability increased with increasing free-volume hole-radius of the active skin

500

layer. A recent PALS study by Chen et al. [19] also revealed that the rejection of several

501

uncharged compounds (i.e., urea, ethylene glycol, and 1- or 2-propanol) by NF/RO

502

membranes increased with decreasing free-volume hole-radii. To date, no studies have

503

applied PALS to examine the impact of free-volume hole-radius on the rejection of water

504

contaminants of significant health and environmental concern such as N-nitrosamines and

505

boron.

506

The aim of this study was to provide an understanding of uncharged solute transport through

507

nanoscale free-volume structure within RO membranes. A PALS technique with a slow

508

positron beam was used to analyse the free-volume hole-radii within the active skin layers of

509

commercial RO membranes. The relationship between the free-volume hole-radius of the

510

active skin layer of three different RO membranes and the transport of boric acid and N-

511

nitrosamines was examined.

512

2. Materials and methods

513

2.1. RO membranes

514

Specimens of three RO membranes – namely SWC5, ESPAB, and ESPA2 – were used in this

515

study and supplied by Hydranautics (Oceanside, CA, USA) as flat sheet membrane samples.

516

These are thin-film composite membranes that possess an ultrathin polyamide active skin

517

layer on top of a porous polysulphone supporting layer. Because the supporting layer only

518

provides mechanical strength, the separation efficiency and water permeability of these

519

membranes are exclusively governed by the characteristics of their active skin layer. The

520

SCW5 is a typical seawater RO (SWRO) membrane which is often employed in the first pass

521

of RO desalination plants. The ESPA2 membrane is a LPRO membrane which is typically
18

522

used for water reclamation applications [3]. The ESPAB membrane is also an LPRO

523

membrane but has been specifically developed for high boron rejection for the second pass of

524

seawater desalination RO plants. The nominal salt rejections of these membranes specified by

525

the membrane manufacturer are summarised in Table 1.

526

Table 1: Nominal salt rejection of the membranes used in this study.
Membrane

Membrane
type

Manufacturer

NaCl rejection
[%]

ESPA2

LPRO

Hydranautics

99.6a

ESPAB

LPRO

Hydranautics

99.3a

SWC5

SWRO

Hydranautics

99.8b

527

a

Filtration condition: 1,500 ppm NaCl, 1.05 MPa, 25 °C and pH 6.5 - 7.0.

528

b

Filtration condition: 32,000 ppm NaCl, 5.5 MPa, 25 °C and pH 6.5 - 7.0.
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2.2. Chemicals
Analytical grade N-nitrosamines and boric acid were obtained from by Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). A stock solution of N-nitrosamines
of 10 mg/L of each compound was prepared in pure methanol. A surrogate stock solution of 100 µg/L of each deuterated N-nitrosamines (i.e. Nnitrosodimethylamine-D6, N-nitrosomethylethylamine-D3, N-nitrosopyrrolidine-D8, N-nitrosodiethylamine-D10, N-nitrosopiperidine-D10, Nnitrosomorpholine-D8, N-nitrosodipropylamine-D14 and N-nitrosodi-n-butylamine-D9) was also prepared in pure methanol. These deuterated Nnitrosamines were purchased from CDN isotopes (Pointe-Claire, Quebec, Canada). A stock solution of boric acid of 1 g-boron/L was prepared in
Milli-Q. Key physicochemical properties of these N-nitrosamines and boric acid are summarised in Table 2. The N-nitrosamine stock solutions
were kept at -18 °C in the dark while the boric acid stock solution was kept at 4 °C. All stock solutions were used within 1 month of preparation.
Analytical grade NaCl, CaCl2 and NaHCO3 were purchased from Ajax Finechem (Taren Point, NSW, Australia) and used as the background
electrolytes for the filtration experiments. Stock solutions of these background electrolytes were also prepared in Milli-Q water at 2M (NaCl) and
0.1M (CaCl2 and NaHCO3) concentrations.
Table 2: Physicochemical characteristics of the selected N-nitrosamines and boric acid.
2.3. Nam
e

2.4. B
2.5. (Bor
ic
acid
)

2.6. ND
MA

O

2.14. Stru
HO

cture
Molecular

2.7. NM
EA

2.15.
61.83

B

N
O2.16.

74.05

N

O

N

2.8. NPY
R

N

O
N

2.9. NDE
A

N

N

2.10. NPIP

N

N

2.11. NMO
R

N

N
O

2.17.

2.18.

2.19.

2.20.

2.21.

2.24. 88.0

2.25. 100.0

2.26. 102.0

2.27. 114.0

2.28. 116.06
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2.12. NDPA

N

2.13. NDBA

N

N

2.22.

2.23.

2.29. 130.11

2.30. 158.14

N

N

weight

6

6

8

8

[g/mol]
Log Kowa

-0.62

-0.50

0.01

-0.09

0.52

0.44

-0.81

1.54

2.56

Molecular

0.071

0.124

0.151

0.134

0.178

0.161

0.145

0.232

0.286

2.31.

2.32.

2.33.

2.34.

2.35.

2.36.

2.37.

volume b
Vm
[nm3/mole
cule]

2.38. a ACD/PhysChem Suite software (Advanced Chemistry Development, Inc., Ontario, Canada)
2.39. b The molecular volume of each molecule was estimated with the equation (Vm = Molecular volume [nm3/mol]/NA) where Avogadro
constant (NA) is 6.022 × 1023 1/mol. The molecular volume of each molar was obtained from ACD/PhysChem Suite software.
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2.40.Membrane filtration system
A laboratory-scale cross flow RO filtration system was used in this investigation (Figure 1). The
system consisted of a stainless steel membrane cell with an effective membrane area of 40 cm2 (4 cm
× 10 cm) and a channel height of 2 mm. The feed solution was transferred from a stainless steel
reservoir to the membrane cell by a high pressure pump (Hydra-Cell, Wanner Engineering Inc.,
Minneapolis, MN, USA). The permeate and concentrate streams were recirculated into the feed
reservoir. The permeate flow rate and cross flow velocity were regulated by a bypass valve and backpressure regulator (Swagelok, Solon, OH, USA). The permeate flow was monitored using a digital
flow meter (FlowCal, GJC Instruments Ltd, Cheshire, UK) which was connected to a personal
computer and the concentrate flow was monitored using a rotameter. The feed solution temperature
was controlled using a temperature control unit (Neslab RTE 7, Thermo Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA,
USA) which was equipped with stainless steel heat exchanging coil directly submerged in the feed
reservoir.

Pressure Gauge

PC

Digital Flow Meter

Permeate
Concentrate
Bypass

Flow Meter
20.0 °C

Back Pressure
Regulating Valve

Temperature
Control Unit

Reservoir

Pump

Bypass
Valve

Membrane Cell

Figure 1
Experimental protocols
Prior to each filtration experiment, the membrane sample was compacted at 1,800 kPa using
Milli-Q water until permeate flux has been stabilised. The cross flow velocity and solution
temperature were 0.42 m/s and 20.0 ± 0.1 °C, respectively. Following the compaction step,
the feed water solution was conditioned using 20 mM NaCl, 1mM CaCl2 and 1 mM NaHCO3
by adding appropriate volumes of the stock solutions of each background electrolyte. The
19

stock solutions of N-nitrosamines and boric acid were also introduced into the feed to obtain
approximately 250 ng/L of each N-nitrosamine and 1.0 mg/L of boron. Thereafter, the
permeate flux was adjusted with 20 L/m2h. The system was continuously operated for 2 h
before the first permeate and concentrate samples were taken for analysis.

2.41.Analytical technique
2.41.1. PALS
The free-volume hole-radii of the RO membranes were analysed using a PALS technique
with a pulsed slow positron beam at the National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and
Technology (AIST) in Tsukuba, Japan [21]. Details of this PALS analysis are available
elsewhere [19, 22-23]. In brief, the PALS technique with a slow positron beam is capable of
measuring free-volume hole-radius within a sub-nanometer range within the membrane active
skin layer [19]. In principal, when positrons are injected into a solid sample, the positrons
annihilate with electrons of the solid sample and emit gamma-rays. Application of PALS
relies on the fact that some positrons combine with an electron to form the hydrogen-like
bound state, positronium (Ps). The intrinsic lifetimes of spin-antiparallel para-positronium
(p-Ps) and spin-parallel ortho-positronium (o-Ps) in vacuum are 0.125 ns and 142 ns,
respectively. In a polymer sample, a typical positron lifetime spectrum of a polymer contains
three exponentially decaying components, due to the intrinsic p-Ps, free positron (non-Ps) and
o-Ps annihilation. Although o-Ps annihilates with a lifetime much shorter than 142 ns in a
polymer sample, o-Ps still survives far longer than the p-Ps and free positrons which indicates
that o-Ps is the longest lifetime component.
Lifetime of o-Ps (τ

) is affected by the free-volume size in insulating materials including

o-Ps

polymer and their relationship is given by the Tao-Eldrup model as follows [24-25]

τ o − Ps

1

r
 2πr 
sin
= 0.51 −
+

 r + 0.166 2π  r + 0.166 

−1

(1)

where r (≤1 nm) is the radius of the free-volume hole approximated as a spherical shape.
Consequently, the free-volume hole-space (Vf) can be calculated with the following formula.

4
V f = πr 3
3

(2)
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It should be noted that the evaluated r (calculated by Eq. 1) represents the mean radius of
free-volume holes which were probed by o-Ps. Although this indicates that the PALS
technique is expected to have a limited range for evaluating the size of free-volume hole [2223], the mean free-volume hole-radius based on the PALS technique was referred simply as
“mean free-volume hole-radius” in this study.
Positron lifetime was measured as the time difference between the pulsing trigger from the
beam pulsing system and the detection timing of annihilation gamma-ray detected by a BaF2
scintillation detector [21] (Figure 2). The analysis was carried out under vacuum at 10-5 Pa.
The mean implantation depth of positrons was adjusted by changing positron incident energy
of the slow positron beam. During the PALS analysis in this study, positron incident energy
was set at 1.0 keV which corresponds to a mean depth of around 40 nm. This energy (1 keV)
and corresponding implantation depth (~ 40nm) of slow positron was decided reasonably for
our sample evaluation based on previous investigations. For example, previous studies
investigated the mean free-volume hole-radius in variable implantation depths using
composite polyamide RO membranes and reported that smallest mean free-volume hole-radii
were found at mean implantation depth of 40-100 nm [19, 26] where the active skin layer is
expected to exist. In fact, for LPRO and SWRO membranes the total thickness of about 200
nm active skin layers has been estimated with transmission electron microscopy by Freger et
al. [27].
Approximate 2 × 106 events of positron annihilation were collected for obtain one positron
lifetime spectrum for each sample. The positron lifetime spectra were analysed assuming
three exponential components to deduce the lifetime, τ

fitting program. The relative measurement uncertainty of τ

21

, using a non-linear least-squares

o-Ps

o-Ps

was evaluated not more than 5%.

Pulsing system
Start timing signal

Pulsed e+ beam
(1 keV)

Timer

Sample
Annihilation γ-ray

Stop timing signal
BaF2 scintillation detector

2.41.2.
N-nitrosamine analysis
N-nitrosamine concentrations were determined using a method previously described by
McDonald et al [28], which involves solid phase extraction (SPE) and subsequent
quantification by gas chromatography – tandem mass spectrometry (GC-MS/MS) with
electron ionisation. Prior to GC-MS/MS analysis, 200 mL of sample was extracted to a
SupelcleanTM Coconut Charcoal (2 g) SPE cartridge (Supelco, St Louis, MO, USA). To
correct for any variation in the recovery efficiency of the SPE procedure, 50 ng deuterated
surrogate of each N-nitrosamine was added to all samples. The concentrations of Nnitrosamines were quantified using a GC-MS/MS system consisting of an Agilent 7890A gas
chromatograph coupled with an Agilent 7000B triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. The
limit of quantification of this GC-MS/MS method is less than 5 ng/L for all N-nitrosamines
investigated here.
2.41.3. General analytical techniques
Concentrations of boron and sodium were analysed using an Inductive Coupled Plasma –
Mass Spectrometer (7500CS, Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) as described in a
previous study [9]. A calibration of these ion concentrations was carried out using a Merck
ICP multi-element standard solution. Their detection limits using this technique are 50 ng/L

22

for boron ions and 140 ng/L for sodium ions. Conductivity and pH were measured using an
Orion 4-Star Plus pH/conductivity meter (Thermo Scientific, USA).

3. Results and discussion
3.1. PALS analysis
The o-Ps lifetime (τ
almost identical (τ

o-Ps
o-Ps

) of the LPRO membranes (i.e. ESPA2 and ESPAB) obtained here were
= 2.07 ns) and, as a result, these two membranes were determined to

have the same mean free-volume hole-radii (r) of 0.289 nm (Table 3). The o-Ps lifetime (τ

)

o-Ps

of the SWC5 membrane was 1.75 ns and the corresponding mean free-volume hole-radius (r)
was determined to be 0.259 nm. In good agreement with our results, Lee et al. [20] used the
PALS technique and obtained a mean free-volume hole-radius of 0.278 nm for the SW30
which is commonly used as seawater RO membrane. Pure water permeability was generally
membrane dependent and increased in the order of the SWC5, ESPAB and ESPA2
membranes and sodium ion rejection decreased following the same order (Table 3).
Although the mean free-volume hole-radii of the ESPA2 and ESPAB probed by o-Ps are both
0.289 nm, a notable variation was found for their pure water permeability and sodium ion
rejections (Table 3). In general, pure water permeability of RO membranes increases and
solute rejection decreases with increasing mean free-volume hole-radius (r) and with
decreasing the effective thickness of the membrane active skin layer [29], thus these two
parameters (i.e, mean hole-radius and effective thickness) are likely to be key factors
differentiating permeability and solute rejections among these membranes. Although not
reported in this study, it is noteworthy that the distribution of the free-volume hole-radii may
also play a role in permeability and solute rejection. Freger [27] measured the membrane
thickness of LPRO and SWRO membranes by transmission electron microscopy and reported
that the LPRO membrane have thinner active skin layer than the SWRO membrane, which is
consistent with the fact that it is an SWRO membrane with lower permeability and higher
sodium ion rejection than the ESPA2 and ESPAB membranes (Table 3). In addition, Prakash
et al. [30] reported a strong correlation between the effective thickness of active skin layer
and pure water permeability of RO membranes. It is also noteworthy that the ESPAB is likely
to be a modified version of the ESPA2 (which may explain the same calculated free-volume
hole-radii of these two membranes). The details of this modification are proprietary
23

information of the manufacturer. However, it can be speculated that the lower pure water
permeability and higher sodium ion rejection of the ESPAB compared to the ESPA2 is
attributed to a thicker active layer thickness and different free-volume hole-radius distribution
of the ESPAB. Although it is beyond the scope of this study, measurement of the active layer
thickness and distribution of free-volume hole-radius within the active skin layer would be
useful to substantiate this hypothesis.
Table 3: Mean free-volume hole-size and hole-space, pure water permeability and sodium
ion rejection of the RO membranes.

Membrane

τ

o-Ps

[ns]

Mean freevolume holeradius, r [nm]

Mean freevolume holespace, Vf [nm3]

Pure water
permeabilitya

Na+ rejectionb
[%]

[L/m2hbar]

ESPA2

2.07

0.289

0.101

5.9 ± 0.3

97.1 ± 1.4

ESPAB

2.07

0.289

0.101

4.6 ± 0.1

99.0 ± 0.1

SWC5

1.75

0.259

0.073

2.6 ± 0.1

99.2 ± 0.4

a

Determined with Milli-Q water at 1,000 kPa and 20 °C feed temperature. Values reported
here are average and ranges of duplicate results.

3.2.

b

Analysed with feed solution contained 20 mM NaCl, 1 mM NaHCO3, 1
mM CaCl2 at permeate flux 20 L/m2h, cross flow velocity 40.2 cm/s, feed
pH 8.0 ± 0.1 and feed temperature 20.0 ± 0.1 °C. Values reported here are
average and ranges of duplicate results.Rejection of boric acid and Nnitrosamines

The rejection of boric acid and N-nitrosamines by the three RO membranes used in this study
generally increased in the increasing order of their molecular volume (Figure 3). Significant
differentiation in solute rejection by the three membranes was observed for those smaller than
0.13 nm3/molecule. The ESPAB and SWC5 membranes exhibited similar rejection values for
any given solute with boric acid and NDMA being the only notable exceptions (Figure 3)
despite the fact that their mean free-volume hole-radii differ by 0.03 nm (Table 3). Likewise,
although the mean free-volume hole-radii of the ESPAB and ESPA2 were both 0.289 nm, the
24

rejection values of small molecular volume solutes by these membranes were distinctly
different. Once again, these results suggest that, in addition to the free-volume hole-radius,
the rejection of small molecular volume solutes can also be influenced by other membrane
characteristics such as thickness of the membrane active skin layer. Furthermore,
hydrophobic interaction can also influence the permeation of small molecular volume solutes
through the membrane. Due to hydrophobic interaction, solute adsorption onto the membrane
surface followed by subsequent diffusion can facilitate the transport of small and
hydrophobic solutes across the membrane active skin layer [31-32]. However, all three RO
membranes investigated here have similar surface hydrophobicity. The contact angle values
of these membranes are in the range from 47 to 61° [33]. Thus, hydrophobic interaction is not
likely to play an important role in differentiating the rejection of boric acid and Nnitrosamines by these membranes.
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3.3.
Rejection mechanisms
The rejection of boric acid, NDMA and sodium ion by the RO membranes was inversely
correlated with their pure water permeability (Figure 4). The rejection of sodium ion was
significantly higher than that of boric acid and NDMA (Figure 4) because sodium ion is
strongly hydrated (Na+-6H2O) at the tested pH and the charged sodium ion is rejected by both
steric and electrostatic interactions [11]. For the case of the ESPA2 and ESPAB membranes
both of which have 0.289 nm mean free-volume hole-radii, as described in a previous section
the thicker active skin layer and different free-volume hole-radius distribution of the ESPAB
membrane may be the reason why the rejection of small molecular volume solutes (i.e. boric
acid, NDMA and sodium ion) by the ESPAB was higher than the ESPA2 membrane. On the
other hand, the SWC5, being a SWRO membrane, is expected to have a thicker active skin
layer than LPRO membranes [27]. Because the PALS analysis showed that the SWC5
membrane has a smaller mean free-volume hole-radius than the LPRO membranes, two
parameters (i.e. mean free-volume hole-radius and/or its distribution and active skin layer
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thickness) can be expected to contribute to the higher rejection of uncharged solutes by the
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The effect of the size relationship between mean free-volume hole-space and solute volume
on the rejection of the uncharged solutes was evaluated using the ratio of molecular volume
(Vm) to the mean free-volume hole-space (Vf) (Figure 5). As a result, rejection increased
drastically around Vm/Vf ratio of one with an increasing Vm/Vf ratio and reached almost
constant value of 95 % over Vm/Vf ratio of two. Such significant changes in rejections were
also observed in the similar range of the Vm/Vf ratio (between one and three) in previous
studies [19, 26].
A previous study by Chen et al. [19] revealed that a correlation between Vm/Vf and the
rejection of uncharged solutes among one RO and two NF membranes was approximately
linear (Figure 5). They reported that the rejection of uncharged solute is highly associated
with the mean free-volume hole-space of the membranes and the correlation is valid for
different solutes and membranes (Figure 5). While our experimental results showed that the
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correlation between rejection and Vm/Vf is not linear, rejection increased almost
monotonically with increasing function of Vm/Vf for each membrane like the previous studies
[19, 23]. These results indicate that the mean free-volume hole-space (Vf) is an important
parameter determining uncharged solute rejection. It is also noteworthy that the rejections of
solutes with molecular volume of less than 0.13 nm3/molecule by the three RO membranes
differ considerably from one to another although the mean free-volume hole-space (Vf) of
these membranes were similar. Thus, in addition to the mean free-volume hole-space (or
mean radius), other membrane characteristics such as the free-volume hole-radii distribution
and active skin layer thickness could also be important parameters governing the rejection of
small and uncharged solutes by RO membranes.
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4. Conclusions
PALS analysis with 1 keV slow positron beam revealed that the seawater reverse osmosis
(RO) SWC5 membrane has the smallest mean free-volume hole-radius followed by the two
low pressure RO membranes (ESPA2 and ESPAB). The SWC5 membrane also exhibited the
highest rejection of uncharged solutes (i.e. boric acid and N-nitrosamines) and sodium ions.
The ESPAB membrane revealed a lower pure water permeability and higher rejection of
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uncharged solutes and sodium ions than the ESPA2 membrane, despite their identical mean
free-volume hole-radii. The comparison between solute volume (Vm) and mean free-volume
hole-space (Vf) evaluated by PALS exhibited a monotonically increasing factor of Vm/Vf,
indicating the mean free-volume hole-space (or referred as hole-radii) is indeed an important
factor determining uncharged solute rejection. Nevertheless, because the rejection of small
and uncharged solutes by the three RO membranes differ considerably from one to another,
other membrane parameters and properties such as the distribution of free-volume hole-radius
and thickness of the active skin layer are also likely to play a role in governing the passage of
solutes with small molecular volume. Thus, further research is necessary to examine the
distribution of mean free-volume hole-radius and to measure the thickness of the active skin
layer.
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